
BERGDOLLGETS
4-YEAR TERM

Army Court-Martial AnnouncesSentence of
Draft Dodger.

MUST DO HARD WORK

Prisoner Only Year Less
Than That of Brother

Who Escaped.
New York. Aug. 15.Erwin Bergdoll.Philadelphia dodger and army

deserter, was sentenced today to

fouf years at hard labor in Fort

Leavenworth by the court-martial
which tried him last week.
The verdict of tne court-martial |

Wa* announced after being approvedby Lieut. Gen. Robert Lee Bullard.commander of the Department
of the East, who reviewed the testimonyand penalty.
The sentence of Erwm is one

year less than the one given Grover
hi* younger brother, who was tried |
on a similar charge at Governors
Island last winter, but later es-

* caped.
Periston Is Ten MlnnteeThecourt-martial board of 8CVejJ

members took ten minutes to reach
a decision.

But the army regulations provide
that the sentences imposed 9BaJl

not be announced until reviewed
and made public by the commandingofficer of the post.

Erwin's sentence dates back to

the time of his surrender to ColAllenE. Gulllon. judge
Governors Island, on July
this year.
He will be prepared for transportationto Fort Leavenworth at once

and sent there under heavy guard,
Grover served part of his sentence
st Governor Island, but the disci-
piinary barracks there has been
abandoned and all prisoners with,
longer than six months' sentences J
are sent to other posts.

Tikea Sentence Cnlmly.
The sentence was read to Erwln

from the official order in his cell in
Castle William today. He took it
calmly. *s he has all the other oc-
eurrences sinc« his incarceration.

Bergdoll was a fugitive for about
two years, during which time he |
was almost captured several times,
but always managed to escape, even

after being almost caught while |
ploughing fields at his Broomal
home last spring.
t Lieut. Col. Charles C. Cresson.
trial judge advocate, who prosecuted
Grover and Erwir. expressed satisfactionat the sentence, although he
,had asked for a ten to fifteen years'
penalty at the trial.

Bergdoll was tried under the flfty-eightharticle of war. "desertion {
4n time of war." the penalty for |
which is "death or any other penaltythe court-martial may direct.**

SHEAT PRICES
! TAKE TUMBLE;
.verything But Beef Sold at

Lowest Prices During
Month.

By I n irerun 1 Service.
Here's good news for all meat
ters except those who insist upon
tving beef. Prices for pork, veal
id lamb were lower yesterday jan they have been for a long
;n<i. B^ef is higher than at any
revious time this month.
Thr figures are given by the Buauof Markets of the Department
Agriculture, based upon market

T»orts from all over the country.
ie bulletin of prices was as folws:*

"With fresh pork joining in the
dine. fresh meats in general are
wer in the principal consuming }
irkets than at any time durinff [® present month. The low range
r light pork loins.$30 to $34 per
0 lbs. wholesale.is $2 lower than jevlously this month. Good mut-
n. at $14 to $16 per 100. is $7 to
lower Good veal, at 1$5 to $21

r 100. is $fi to $10 lower. Gooo
Tib. at $24 to $27 per 100. is about

» lower.
Only good beef ha* failed to j:>ow nrice decline. At $23 to $27
r Iflo. it is slightly higher at the
o of the range than previously 1
s month, while the low figure 11s been maintained practically IJ
adily."

Given Flashlight to Police.
Villiam Pearce Rayner. representeeof the White Company, pre-
ited the detectives at police head-
irters yesterday with electric <
hlights. He explained the detec- i
es protected him during the race 1
ts of last summer. 1
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Have You Ever Thought , j]
Of a Life Guard's Duty? ]
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NO. 9.HENRY H. BOWEN. 1

This young man is much better known about Washington as

"Young" Bowen, especially in sporting circles. For Bowen's big
business is boxing, not bathing.Hewas born twenty-two years ago of Welsh parentage that
seemed to tend to the squared circle, as there are six boys in the
family, all boxers. 'Billy" Bowen, one-time bantam champion of
New England, is the eldest, and taught Henry how to handle
himself.

Although he calls Newcastle, Pa., his home, "Young" Bowen
has been making his headquarters here in Washington at the
home of his uncle, W. J. Hughes, 323 D street southeast. "Kid"
Sullivan has been managing Bowen in his fights at Ardmorc and
is planning to have the popular young feather-weight meet manyof the top-notchers this winter.

Bowen has fought "Patsy" Branigan, of Pittsburgh, and last
May met Alvie Miller. Both these fighters have been in the ringwith Kilbane, the present title holder.

I" 'he eighteen fights that Bowen has fought he has never
lost a decision. He has been boxing for five years and his last
scrap wis with Jonny Ray here a few weeks ago. <He is five feet six inches tall and weighs 128 pounds. Swim- <
ming, rowing and running are the best ways to keep in condition,he thinks, and for this reason he is happy in his work at theBasin. 1

Bowen pu'led out a man who tipped the scales around 200this summer after a hard fight. The man inquired the name of jhis rescuer from the Leech brothers and sent Bowen a pair of ||gold cuff links.
He remembers another time when he hac! to dive twice after j*a man before catching him about the neck. Another guard had I1

seen the second dive, and also went into the water. The three
came up together, Bowen clasping the rescued man, and the sec-

'

ona guard with a firm grip on Bowen.
Another Knard'n picture mill appear tomorrow.

May Need Straws to Drink; Mince Pie, ]U.S.Says Inside May be Li I bit Zazzed '

So Long As It Doesn t Get Disorderly <

A?ier "you've gone without the '°r »i'
get it.* W 5,nce >'°u »»"» ' But the government sleuth doesn't 1

And you've shied off bootleg,1 bak^- cannu^'unH.? ,.800d-na«u,;e<i 1
afraid it might embalm you. bod'-'s «airi anvthi

he crust. NoAndyou've tried near beer an'I ratine the
a"-vthlnB about deeo- <

home brew without any luek. sponge instead it h c,hipPe<1|!And life seems no longer made like. meat n such <
of rainbows and menageries. Even if it «, «»,

' 1
And just then the Internal Reve- drink fir m n ha ? * Straw 10 1

nue authorities on mince Pie an- have e^emMng' W°!nounce that a mince pie with a wee
small backbone won't he worth ar- r,,Europe is told reds
"xmc ...» ...

wll control here.
[. JS'S.t'r £,; :»*, r.:; says easby-smith
pie hunting season will soon be CONTINUED FROM Pacf nvropen, and there's going to be red.

M PAGE 0NEredkillin' when it's once more time *ect 'a lar£*ly based upon, or finds
i° °n the win*- aIon* ,ts Principal apparent corrobora- <about two iYi the morn when everv- tion in t ntthing is still, and the icc box is #

America s failure to ratify
unlocked the treaty of Versailles. The belief,The Internal Revenue Bureau will is a's° strengthened by the pro- <

pass up with a wink any mince pie nouneements of the more ra..that can carry its liquor without ca. radibecomingdisorderly. But the man
labor organizations,

who ensnares a tight mince pie, wbich are immediately sent over-
says the government, will be out of seas as expressing the attitude whluck, for one mince pie can't hide American labor as a whole Peonloenough concentrated T. N. T. to do in Europe are being told that the'<United States is unalterably opDare-DevilRiding ; there is therefore no reason1 w'lfy

Days Over for Youth I
propagated that it is the 'proleNomore dare-devil riding for this *anal America that opposes and

boy! Jack Arnold. 15. messenger ,,®vfn*s the ratification of a 'capit>oy,is in the hospital at Columbus. laI,st,c Peace. The Bolshevistic
Dhio, with both legs broken as a' e,ements throughout the continent
pesult of riding down a steep em- accor^'n^l>.in regions like Ger)ankmenton his bicycle. The wheel Siany' Austria- Hungary. Ozecho:wisted.Slovakia. Poland and Russia areadjured that their 'comrades' in theUnlted States are gradually secur-I

. rhat^with'ln'a hraeasonaMee and

{111 time will seize control of^the
.TT t 1 111 «or"nment, reorganizing it, 0rfSrnn HPrQin I ""If' on communistic lines.XJ.CI rtiU li Thus America's refusal to joinher associates in the war in making

-m-^
pcace c<"nlng home to roost in a# ! TTl^V^T way that enemies of the treatyI ill r^l I IXl '! Probably never dreamed of. I conI\ / i ll in

'' was a complete revelation to t7 ^ j'1 me- But of the actual existence of r
II this state of affairs there is not the a

slightest doubt." ,Uf~Z , /*> m w~~ Co1 Kasby-Smlth was in Warsaw I
Ml OIV tO \jCt It P aLthe time the Bolshevist counter- *

... .. . i, l! Offensive against the Polish army,
of °,,n;1 Co*' wa* """"mlng menacing dimen-o?r'b.rn""e,"re "nd D1- »lo«. He gives a graphic account

1^~?f.the »>y which Trotskyt-oupon <10 built up and Is maintaining the Red
, WXp ' military machine.

"At the present moment." said
secures this NEW an

Co1' Easby-Sm'th. "there are, except
thentic Dictionary bonnH for agriculture, just two Industries
in black flexihL , '? Russia: the army Industry and

' 'exiole seal L the munitions industry. The congrain,illustrated with full [j scrlptlon system applies to both,pages in color and duo- Men are forced by the tyrannical
l°ne- Red regime to enter one or thePresent or mail to this other. The price of refusal is ,

paper this coupon with sta*"vation. imprisonment, or tor- <ninety-eight cents tr»
ture. The equipment of the Bol- ,

' over cost of shevist army is derived mainly
packing clerk hire ?! from two 1uarters The Reda seized ,ctc enormous supplies of guns, rifles.n KAIL Add for Potu*«i and other fighting materials from

a 0RDEB3 * 14® the Kerensky government's stores
8: WILL BE Up to 300

07 in 1917, these having come prlnciBFOXED mii«» ...
pally from allied governments. Thi*

^ For fr«atar <Uatan<^ Mk' p<w? year th« Bolshevist arsenals were
PUt*r roto for 3 lbo. substantially replenished by suppliescaptured from Denikine, these 1NOW REQUIRED again being of allied origin The J

to tklii one are out or «...
Red army's ammunition is' being j
made in Soviet government fac- <
tories, which are filled with con-J ]
scrimped labor." «

HAWAIIAN TRIP
HASADVENTURE
Wife of Gilbert H. Grosvenor

Climbs Volcanoes.
Return to Capital.

Gilbert H. Grosvenor, president of
he National Geographic Society,arlth his wife, the daughter of Dr. i
Alexander Graham Bell, recentlyeturned to Washington after a two
nonths* trip through the Hawaiian
Islands.
During their trip Mr. and Mrs.

Srosvenor visited four islands of
he group, and obtained consider-
ible material for a future Hawaiian
island number of the Geographic
nagazine.
Mrs. Grosvenor reports the thrill-

ng experience of climbing the volcanicmountains Holeahala and
vlauna Loa. her climb of the latter
>eing the first attempted by a worn-
in in the past two years. That the
rip is a strenuous one is indicated
:>y the fact that mules making the
climb are pastured for a month fol-
owing to regain strength. The volcanoesare active and climbers are
n constant danger.
Immediately upon their return to

Washington, via San Francisoo,
President Grosvenor started for
^ova Scotia, where he will be joined
:» Mrs. Grosvenor In September.

Sells Liquor; Never
Heard of Rum Act;

He'll Hear It Soon
(By Viirenuil Serrlp*.)

New fork, Aug. 19.."Why. the
idea! I never heard of such a law."
This response of Marcus Glick-

stern, restaurant proprietor, when
prohibition agents today informed
him he was under arrest for viola-
tion of the Volstead act. surprised
the investigators almost as much
a.s Glickstern appeared taken aback.
In spite of his lack of informa-

tion. which he said accounted for
his selling the government agents
whisky at 40 cents a glass, the
restaurateur was arraigned and held
In bail.

Alexandria. I
THE HERALD BBREAT.

A. 8. Doniphan. J

727 Ki&ff
Alexandria. Va.. Aug. 19..The

:ongregation of St. Mary's Catholic
Church tonight tendered Rev. Louis
Smet. pastor, a reception in the
Lyceum Hall in honor of his returnfrom his old home in Belgium,
where he has been since March.
C. M. Horgan welcomed Father.-,
^met in a short address, after which !t
tie was presented with flowers An r
iddress also was delivered by A. j
J. Van Ingelgem, of Kails Church.
Vf. J. McFarland presided. j<
A musical program was given, jrifter which refreshments were'c

served. The program given fol- g
ows: Violin solo. Georgo Jaeger; jr/ocal solos, Mrs. Robert F Down- Jham. Miss Ruby Davis and Missjj.tfaryy Nugent. t
Father Smet was accompanied to L

he hall from the rectory by a com-|j.nittee of men and women of the (
congregation and a number of j,
jriests.

aAnother reception will be ten-|cJered Father Smet next Monday jrlight in the Lyceum Hall by the j.Knights of Columbus. t
Salvation Army Home Dedicated.
Tiie Salvation Army tonight for- j,nally dedicated its handsome new

lomo on King street. L
Samuel W. Pitts presided. Ad- \

iresses were made by Judge Robin-
ton Moncure of the Corporation
^o-irt. Rev. E. B. Jackson. D. D..
castor of the First Baptist Church.
ind Brigadier Escott, of Baltimore. ,
fc*ho is commander of the work in
'.his district. A solo was given by
Envoy Bessie Laneraux, of Washington.Music was furnished by the
Salvation Army Band, the life
guards, composed of girls from
Washington and Baltimore, and the
Citizens' Band. The new home is in j?harge of Capt. and Mrs. Hellwedge.

C«. O. P. Club Formed.
_ Republicans of this city met to-
night in the building at the north-
?ast corner of King and Washing-,'ton streets, and formed the Harding,Coolidge and Brookes Club. The
meeting was presided oved by F.
Clinton Knight. It was decided to »
rent the rooms where they met and jhave they kept open daily.
Officers chosen follow: D. J. Wolford,president; D. E. Robey, secretary;J. A. Eggborn, treasurer.
It was decided to hold me-tings <

jvery Thursday night. Ji
Boat Club Rejcntta.

Plans have been completed by the !)ld Dominion Boat Club for a local L
egatta, which will be given at 4 .>'elock next Saturday afternoon.There will be between six and eight j/vents, including shell races, canoe
aces, swimming races and tilting,A smoker will be given at theclubhouse at night, and a number ofithletic events are on the program!or that evening.
Crews of the Old Dominion Boat^lub will be honor guests of theVirginia Boat Club Saturday, August28, at the regatta, which will

>e held on the James River. The
irews that will participate are go-
ng through intensive training just
low under the direction of Coach^arl Mueller.

Parae of Gold Presented.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox celebratedhe fiftieth anniversary of their

narriage with a reception last nightit the residence of their son-in-law
ind daughter. Mr. and Frs. Clarence\ Johnson, 1108 Cameron street, at
vhich time a purse of gold was preentedto them. Attending were all>f their children and grandchildren.

Mayor Flaker Thaaked.
Before adjourning last night theboard of police commissionersadopted a resolution offered byCommissioner R. E. Knight, thankingMayor Fisher for his many acts>f kindness and the courteous mannerin which he presided as chair-

nan of the board while mayor.
Lyles Power WeddlnR.

Miss Annie L. Power and Ed-
ivard W. Lyles. an engineer, both
>f this city, were married last nightU the rectory of St. Mary's CatholicChurch, Rev. L. F. Kelly, assistantpastor, officiating. They
tvere attended by Mr. and Mrs.
lames L. Power, brother and sisterin-lawof the bride. They will resideat 1008 King street.

Tennis Toarsssieat Planned.
Arrangements are being , completedby Miss Evelyn Howard for

a. tennis tournament which will be
jlven next week on the Rosemount;Courts. Those desiring to take
part in the tournament arc request-I
*1 to notily Miss Howard at once. ^
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The Forty-second L\ S. R;

ing the United States on a train
mission. Three eight-inch gun
mounted on railway carriages. '

firing exhibitions at the variou

Moving Van Chuck j

Drives Up to Distr
And Unloads Or/

A jnoving van of happiness: that's ;i
vhat drove up to the Tidal Basin
his morning. Inside the van were
learly 100 children from the Wash-
upton Orphan Asylum. I
The Christian Endeavor Society ;

>f the Church of the Covenant made
>ossible the outing for the little
;nes. and several members of the
icciety were there to enjoy the }
nroning with the kiddies. <
Everybody connected with the

toliday enjoyed themselves with
he youngsters. The driver of the
ran promptly spent the money given
lim for the trip for randy and toss?dit in to the children. Other
jathers on the beach played gam^s
nd became young again with the
-rphanage. George Corsan. swim-
ning instructor, took many under
lis tutelage and showed them how
0 swim. Gordon Leech said:
"Man. I was all set for the bath-

iou?e blues today if it hadn't been

:HARGE HE SOLD DOPE |
TO HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Charles Clarence Harper, colored,

if 323 Clark's court northwest was1
arraigned before United tates Com-,
missioner Isaac T«. Hitt yesterday on
1 charge of possessing and selling
morphine and cocaine in violation of
:he Harrison narcotic act.
Among the witnesses for the gov-

prr.nient were several patients of the
Washington Asylum Hospital, who
were brought to the hearing to tes- !
:ily. After their testimony had been!
given they were returned to the hos-
pital. Harper said he gave the drugs
away.
Commissioner Hitt placed Harper's!

hond at $300 pending his reappearanceon September 15.

Heavy Rain Starts Fire
Of Fifty Tons of Carbide

Rain started this flro Fifty tonal
>f carbide stored in a basement; add
vater streaking in after a hard rain
ind the firemen then had a difficult!
ight with a fire caused by water!
vhich ignited the carbide in Hous:on.Tex.

# ^
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BACON
IN 12-POUND CANS

$2.75
(23c a Pound)

And All Canned
Meats for Sale

At Retail

107DSLN.L
Near Union Station) I

PHONE LINCOLN 1
5571

Ill * 111

ERY TRAIN .

; ARMY RECRUITS

* V%. /'I

^K

<
vood and Underwood)
lilroad Artillery is now tourofninety cars on a recruiting
s are attached to the train
The j?uns are used for artillery
s stops.

Full of Happiness
id Bathing Beach
)hans for First Swim
'or those kids."
During the whole morning the jbasin rang with the happy shouts

f the orphans as they took their
^trst dip in a swimming pool this
tear. After they came out the
Leech brothers, managers of the
Tidal Basin, gave their youthful vis-
tors a treat, and told them to come I
igain whenever they could get any.
jne to bring them.

-UU- .August
Ye*, a icrnalBf saJ e. with no

Every commodity listed as a **5Pi
I* era a ran teed. >ote particularly
with a view to furthering oar aet
these prirra now. Sale begins tod

Dry Cure Southei

BACOI
\ Mildly Cured Delicious Bacoi

with tender, red lean and firm
nutritious. Regularly priced 44c.
Special. Machine Sliced, lb

(Mi,,- Army B

ST, Granulatt
Do You Make Home flaked
Beans? Flavor Them with

Chunks of
Dry Salt Butts, lh l#e
Dry Salt Fat Backs, lb 24c

Frankfurt Sauaage. O^/4
per lb *Oy

I.ong Bologna. Sliced; OC/4
per lb ^°V

Old Dutch Special
COFFEE

Splendid v»lof.In f«r«. It wonld
be hard to find its equal at this
price. Special August 33^

FINEST FR1
CHOICE NATIVE STEER B

Prime Ribs of Beef, lh 42c
Chuck Roaat of Beef, lb 28c
Chuck Beef Steak, lb 3<Ve
Shoulder Clod Beef, lb 35c
Bouillon Beef, lb 30r
Finest Porterhouse Steaks, lb. Mc

Tender and Juicy.
Boiling or Stewing Beef, lb. lSe

Home Dreued Veal and Genuin
All Our

Fruits and DEI
Fi

Vegetables gUI
Fancy J,rm

Hound r»U.tM>.
Per F.ck ... «c

Choio. C»ntilo«j»
«r sp***1 IMC jm.B

- %#! !
Tuxcj tU»i JM

L. ttuo.; > <" 2bc

IiMft*" Born^ /iOrnra Butu Con. I /J
Down **

J££rm i Where% Peck loo

TEUTONSURGED
TO FIGHT POLES

» s

Red Propagandists Busy
Trying to Force Enemy
To Meet New Foe.

ASK BAN ON MUNITIONS

Germans Appealed to Stop
Transporting of Arms

Through Country.
(WuklaclM Herald-Pablle Ledger
Senlce, Special Cable LMapaich.i
Berlin. Auf. 11..Soviet Russia is

seemingly trying to force Germany
into war against Poland. Two de-1velopments in the last twenty-four
hours leave no doubt that this is to
be the next move on the Bolehevisv
tactical chessboard.
The first is a senaational article in

this morning's Red Flag, the German
Communist organ, by Karl Radefc.
Bolshevist commissary for Central
Europe, exhorting the German work- Jera to take direct action against thai
transport of munitions and troops
toward Poland, for "only through
faith in their own revolutionary vigilancecould they discharge their
solemn duty toward even the Polish
proletariat"

Believe Reds In Bad Pllgrht.
Radek. who is understood to have

sent the article from Minsk where
he is in charge of the RussianPolishnegotiations, attacks the
German independents for acquiesingin Dr. Simons' policy of neutralityand their stand against interferencewith allied military
transport. Well informed circles
attach great significance to the
article, which, it is declared, shows
the Russian defeats in a more seriouslight than Is yet known.
The Soviet general staff is confrontedon the one hand by a reinforcedand invigorated Polish army

under French direction and on the
other side by Gen. Wrangel with
fresh virile forces. He seeks to
provoke a German coup against Poland.thus forcing the Poles to fight
a new enemy.
The second development is In the

trouble in Upper Silesia The dis-
turbances, though simply an aggrandizedrecurrence of what has
been going on in this region nearly
a year, broke out simultaneously
with the first tidings of the Polish
counter offensive. Russian propa-
ganda with the cunning that is
characteristic is using the Upper
Silesian occurences to further the
Red army's plan for provoking an
unexpected attack upon Poland.

(Copjrifht. 1920. by Public Lwifer Co.)

Hens to Enter Laying
Contest at State Fair

Hens will enter an egg-laying
contest at the Stat* fair. Sacramento.Cal. There will be a regular
contest*»to eliminate the "nonproducing"hens. The prizes to bo of-jfered the winning hen.« haven't been
decided upon.

t Sale o
bstantiai redactlone.Old Hatch Mar
:CIAL- is offered at a rednced price,
our price* on Bacon apedally porch
pnrpoae of -RKD1/CIM. THF COST
ay.

rn Style Fancy Smo
. t Smoked Sboul
^1 Small Mae. 4 to

i eTraly atreaked Prime quality,
white fat; verr nn*nrp«»#rd; one

35<?

Sold by the Piece
CXCOrl From 3 to 30 lb*.

id Sugar, Spe
Three Leaders
The most economical fo*d offeredat Anguat Sale Prieea.

Bean k contain more nutritive
value than any other food. Here
are three well-known brands:

Rltter'a Pork 4. Bean*
2 for 23c

Campbell'* Pork A Bean*
2 for 25c

Heinz Baked Beans
2 for 24c

ESH MEATS
;EEF AT REDUCED PRICES

Flaeat Mrlola Steaka. »ery
choice, lb -Wc

Round Steak (topi, trader
and taot7, lb 52c

Round Steak (bottom), prime
beef, lb 4&e

Hamburg Steak.Frert madr.
lb »c

e Home Dretsed Spring Lamb at
Marketx

RRYDALE Z
Be Fresh Creamery 1m

TER, lb., ^

PDUT;
Thrifty Hoa/ewlve

DISEASES HERE
'

SHOW INCREASE
Whooping Cough Contin
ues to Spread According

To Health Report.
Incr*«*e< In ooataclouK 41kum

wer« shown tn the report of th'
Dintfict health department ywter
day- Whooping couch continues t<
spread, nfty-twc new cues belni
reported last week, running the totalof preeeht cases up to 471.
Cases of diphtheria, trphoid ferei

and tuberculosis also increased duringthe past week. 01even new
cases of typhoid fever were report- |
ed. running the total to fourteen
and thirty new cases of tuberculosa
came under the care of the departmentduring the week
No alarm over the increases wai

expressed by health officials. mo»
of the caaes being termed as "light.'
"Except for the whooping cougt
cases, the report Is not alarming.'
Dr. Fowler said He expressed th«
opinion that the climax in th>
whooping cough epidemic had beer
reached and a number of patient;
rwould be dlacharged soon.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE.
Philadelphia. Aug IS.BtitlerIFirm. Quotations: Solid packet

jcreamery fancy, hjgh-scoring goods
5$V*a60Vfcc; the latter for jobblni
ales. extras. &7\fcc; extra firsts

56*4c; firsts. 52a£>5c; seconds, 47aS0c
ilower grades. 43a46c; sweet croam|ery. c hoice to fancy. ^Ht61^c; or|dinary to good. 43a5&V*c; fane:
[prints jobbing at 5a67c for fancj ^and 54a 4c for lair to choice. u

Lggs.Firmly held. Nearby firsta 1
54a56c dozen, current receipts. 52c. '

fair. 47a50c; Western extra firsts
54a56c; flrsta. S0a&2c; second* ant
poorer, 30a4Sc; selected egg*. fancy
64a6Sc; fair to choice. 56a63r
Cheese.Firm, with demand fait

Quotations: Current make, fancy
27Ha28c; common to fair. 24a27c.
Leghorns. 26Sa27H; single Daisies

12C**a27 tj,c; jobbing saleg of fane)
good?. 20a31c.

Live poultry.Fowls, not Leir
horns, via express, fancy heavy. 26«
3&c; light to medium. 23a35c: Whit*
Leghorn fowls. 33a>4c. Fowls, heavy
not Leghorns, via freight. In ca
load lots. 35a36e. Broiling chickens
fancy, yellow-skin, not Leghorns
weighing 1 V*a2 :bs apiece. 42a43c; 1«
1 lbs. apiece. 37a40c. White Leg
horn broilers. 35a26c. Old roosters
22a23c. Ducks, old. 30r; spring. 3©i
33. Pigeons. pair. 2Sa40c.
Dressed poultry Fowls, fresl

killed, dry picked, in boxes, weigh
in*? 4^a5 lbs. and over apiece. 44^
4 lbs. 42c: 3U ;ba. 3Sa40c: 3 lbs.
35a37c; bbls.. dry picked. 4a5 lbs
apiece. 42c: 3H lbs.. 2Sa26c: 3 lbs
33a34c: Broilers. Western, dry picked
weighing 1 lbs. apiece. 4*a5Ae
smaller sizes. 4fia47c. Fryers. Western.weighing 2V»ar. lbs. apiece. 43i
4Ac. Broilers, nearby, weighing IS
a2 lbs. apiece. 5fta52c: smaller sizes
4 7a4?c. Old roo&ters, dry picked
Western. 2*c: Southern. 26a27c
Spring ducks. L. L~ 36c. ^

f Food
ket adTrrtifting mnct ring tme!
The qsillty of everrtklujc we »e!l
sued and offered at low price.
OF FOOD." Take adraaiaK' (

ked Hams and Shoulder*
den Smoked Hum

Weight 8 lo 10 lb».
* "l*" Delieion* in flavor.
flavor
of our "",d "d 38c
Cf- oalform: ll>

Rrg. Price. 45c Ik

23c lb.

cial, lb. 17c
Radio Tana F'ub

Higbem quality.cot In tqnare*
and oaied tn aaladw hard to dia(inguinhfrom chicken.

23c.14«, 2 for 27c
Holland Belle Patc«t

WHEAT FLOUR
I »ed with Kqaal Sncccaa for

Bread or Paatrj.

6 Ibt., 50c . . 12 lbi_ 98c

Criaco, lb. 27c
White Honae \ Iargar,

V*-gallon Jnica 37c
Davia' Vinegar. pint* 2 for 25c

Preserving Time
Fruit Jar Specials
Ball, Perfect Mason:

Quarts 84^
2 Gallon

^ Fresb Feb and

>lc **
r ^W» laU nothing
bit the beat fraah
tkh. This waak'a
afftnap artape.'..~~. oaily prload

w Kalibat Steak.

mmj ."

% *
|H } BaUarftah. lb £BUT Chiohaa. lb

I 1 Koaaunf Chiekaa.

r -Tave
, lJL -M


